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The Daily Guardian

Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Student Government considers a
Parking Services Q & A forum
By KIMBEKLY WILLARDSON
Aaeedate Writer
Student Government met Monday and
discussed ways to set the student body
involved in campus issues.
Science and Engineering representative
Kim Reed suggested that Student Government sponsor a Question-Answer Session
with Parking Services so students can
become better informed of the way Parking
Services operates.
Reed also suggested that students write
their questions down before the session so

they can be screened, allowing only
revelant questions to be presented to the
guest speaker.
Graduate Studies representative Jim
Hoyiag suggested thai; service organizations other than Parking Services be invited
to speak and answer .questions also.
Isabella D'Agoetiao. Nursing representative. said if the service organisation
answering questions could also give aa
opening presentation of what the service
does- and provides for students, the
students would become better informed.
D'Agostino. Reed and Education repre-

sentative Cathy Queener are investigating
the possibility of a Question-Answer
Session and will present their Information to
Student Government possibly by the end of
November.
IN O l K E I business. Student Government further discussed the idea of a book
co-op is finding the space to set up the books
and other necessary equipment.
Student Government has contacted other
state universities aiking for ideas on how to
get a book co-op started and is ^raiting for
responses.
Once Student Government finds the

University Center Director
to retire at year's end
By LAUNCE RAKE
Aassriate Writer

from developing and exercising new plans.;
She cites the physical and academic
growth of the university as one ef its major
Elizabeth Dixon, University Center
achievements during the period she worked
director and executive director of Student
here. The grsduate programs that have
Auxiliary ' Services since 1968,. has *n- developed are also - significant, achieveJ
nounced her retirement, effective Dec. 31- ments, she added.
Her retirement ends a 13 year assotiation
She said the academic areas have grot
with the university as University'Center tremendously since I
director. Ijixon mentioned a desire to retire The medical sehoet,
as her- only reason for leaving the
rtirning point in the broadening of the scope"
university.
of the campus, with the -beginning of the
Lorna- Dawes, presently the . assistant
Nursing and Psychology programs.
director of.Univershy Center and directpcof
Dixon also noted problems that the
University and Community Events, will university faces, including space'considersucceed, Dixon as University Ci
ations for the University Center. She said
director. D'wcs^Mkl Tuesday that
the building was not originally meant to be
believes the retirement of Dixon will be a"
University Center, but it was converted
great lossfor the university.
to meet the needs of the campus. Dixon said
" h'hasbeen a privilege to work with Mrs. she has dime the best she could with the
Dixon during the past year,'' Dawes facilities, but that expansion is a necessity.
continued. "She is a woman of grrit
.Dtiton also sees a major problem in the
strength sind integrity, whose high profes- praarioiu economic situation. She said the
sional standards are a. credit- io the situation will create challenges for both
university. She has been a mentor and « students audthe university. The challenges
friend to me. and I wfll miss her greatly," include keeping tha.'.Nafi standards of
academic pe^onn«ace and the level of
Her /sentiments were echoed' by Teresa productivity uplj „
. Ford, University Center secretary for over
She urges students to get as much as
-foafjnUrs. "I will certainly mlas her, "Ford possible ooj,ofvthetr education, to strive fori
said of Dixon. "I enjoyed working with her » j r e a t t i ' M f ^ s of leaning, and to eajoy
and learning from her."
college academically and socially
Dixon said that she has eajoyed working
"It has tjeen a continual source of
- here o « » ' t h e yeari, seeing the cai&pua gratification to BM to work with otudent*."
develop fj^om only two buHdiags to' its she sikT'lt is very rewarding to see them
present size. She Mid the enjoyed coating cotntjin as freshmen and see tbem graduate
to the university at »' time when few with p>e fulfillment of their ambitions. To
traditions or old rules existed\K> beep btf
1 had a haw! in it is very gratifying."
.

space for the book co-op, h can start
working on putting it Into operation, said
liberal Arts representative Jim St. Peter.
Student Government also heard a report
given by Queener on the Student Government members' meeting with state representative Michael Dewine which took place
at Dewine's office in Xenia last Friday.
Queener said that Dewine understands
and supports the students' drive for more
funding for higher education. She said
Dewine also encourages students to
continue writing letters to their state
representatives.

members go to school here, and also
distribute literature and talk to interested
people.
The church, s non-denominational Christian organization. has been criticized recently for excessively bothersome preaching. Tom Kohn, a student at Wright State,
has submitted .a petition to Joanne
literature and speaks to students on « Risacher. director of Student Development,
persona! level, has also evangeiixed on that would bar the church from preaching in
occasion-.
.the Quad. The petition said that Boweres
monopolized the Quad, and that his
preaching contained attacks oo racial
minorities, students, scientists,
talk to interested students, and pass out ' Jews, feminists, and other group*.
religious Srsets.
Kohn said the Quad was an inappro' Students also help the evangelist in his priate place for preaching.
He later
proselytism. Abwit Ave of the church's modified the petition to say that Boweres

The crusade picks up momentum

More preachers on the Quad
ByiAUNCZKAO '
Aaaadaia Writer
Ray Clark has joined Re
i Boweres is
preaching in the Founder's Quadrangle.'1
along'with other members of their church:
The Believer's Assembly of Dayton.
The church has other representatives oo
.campus besides' Boweres' and Clark.
George Pacura. who usually passes 4ut

TTK, pctoto try icon XlasMi
A . B i M » a f Wri«£hSla»e steda.1. a*ea* paiat afl aver a wail la Rika Hall's axhiUtla*
area Tsaeday rflwsiis. T M (sal la ta create a gssantriral raW oa AM
pimtemalybarren waG.
does have the right to speak, but should
not be allowed to do so in the Quad.
BOTH BOWERES and Clark defended
their use of the Quad. Clerk said the
petition advocated censorship, and the
litture of their preaching required they use
s popular.place for ftudents to gsther. He
said the university's Quad is comprised of
people who are "actively seeking new
ideas." and might be more receptive to
their speaking.
I
Boweres had already defiied the stateit that he spoke against racial minor-,
students, or scientists. He denied
any affect on the running Of the
(Sea New
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Only students can answer this question

Does Wright State need more campus housing ?
By ELDON HAWKINS
Associate Writer

'is.

Are y'ou tired of driving to campus?
Short of ride-sharing or taking a bus',
there's little relief in sight. There certainly
isn't any room in WSll's on-campus
housing.
- . Roger Holmes, assistant director of
Stude.nt Development, said. "At present,
there are 52 men and 38 women on a
waiting list for residency space in Hamilton
Hall'.'and-47 men'and 33 women on the
waiting list for the university apartments."

And. Holmes added, Wright State could'
Last, the university oumot easily obtain
easily fill twice as many beds as h now has. funds to build more housing of its own like
, The campus housing crunch is caused byi Hamilton Hall and the university apartseveral problems. First, the university ments.
isn't located in an area in which students
Vice. President | for Student Affairs.
can find plenty of housing within walking
distance; the university was planned for Elenore Koch, said the state refuses to
fund more on-campus housing through the
commuters.
state capital appropriations .fund. The
Second, what space there is within a few Ohio Board of Regents, she s$id,^has a
minutes) driving time from the university policy restricting the acquisition of new
(mostly in Fairborn) is also sought by housing, largely because some state
military families assigned to Wright universities have a surplus of housing now.
Patterson Air Force Sale.

SCHOLARSHIPS

AVAILABLE FOR QUALIFIED VETERANS.
SOPHOMORE veterans...APPLY NOW
for a 2yr ARMY ROTC scholarship
FRESHMAN veterans...APPLY NOW
for a 3yr ARMY ROTCscholarship
Our benefits are in addition to VA compensation.
You need not be in ROTC to apply. To determine
your elegibility contact: Captain Chuck Soby,
rm 364 Fawcett, or a or call 873-2763.

ments. There are problems with structural
drainage, leaking shower stalls, peeling
paint, damp drywall, water heaters, air
conditioning units and garbage disposals.
The construction job on the apartments
was not completed.
' '
"We have been trying to rectify the
problems which involve the health and
safety of the student residents first, before
anything else is attempted," Atwater said.

ANOTHER POSSIBLE solution to immediate student needs has .been rejected
by Hamilton Hall residents twice, accordTHE BOARD of Regents, she said, ing to Holmes. The proposal, aimed at
- believes "that as long as the state hfgher making vacancies during the year easier to
education* system has surplus housing fill, calls'for the creation of a co-educational floor in the dorm.
facilities, nofllw ones should be built.
No. there isn't a solution in sight.
Both K'och and Holmes said Wright
State particulary needs housing for grad- Atwater said there are no plans for more
r
o'n-campus housing, but that the university
uate and married students. At present the
university has no housing for either group. would be willing to listen to any proposals.'
Koch said the university could possibly, Koch said the university is looking into the
find someone to build housing next to the issue, but no report is expected soon:
Student Government has expressed' its
campus, and then lease the buildings to the
N
university. ' "The university apartments concern about the availability ef on-campus.
were supplied by Alex Investment Co. in housing to the administration: Student
—-""Government Chairer Jim Greene said, "I
-this mariner. '
*
believe that unless students actively
But there is a problem with this also.
pursue and request more and better
'Dave Atwater. executive director of campus housing at a moderate cost, the
Facilities and General Services, said, "We
administration will probably not act on^the
already have problems with our apart- issiie."
"•
" •

HAWTHORNE HTLLNQRTH

WE'VE GOT IT!
records-tapes- giftsparaphernaliavideo games^ t-shirtsconcert tickets and more!
Student discount cards
honored,
'

NEWRELEA
Sieve Miller E*nd.- - HEART LIKE A WHEgL
TheCarsi SHAKE IT VP •
»
Rushi ENTER 'STAGE LEFT
'
George Benaoti! THE GEORGE BENSON COLLECTION
[We Walton'a 2nd Wtad, TELLING THE TRUTH

2 BEDROOMTOWNHOUSE$220
LOU GREGG'S

,%tohausi
BMW

DATSUN
E UC E

5 Convenient Locations
Fairborn
Beavercreek
429-3960
878-4844
HuberHeifthts

COUNTRY STYLE UVING IN THE CITY
MATURE ADULTS A FAMILIES
3340 Valerie Arm* Drive
MW'M-F
12-5 Sat.

'
274-6344
.low gas beat
.dean, quiet, safe
.w/d booknps
'.8 mln. to down..on bus line
town and Salem
•on site MGR,
Malt
maintenance,
•aU appls., ww-cpt
security

N.Main
275-1102

1 5 5 0 Kauffrnan Ave.
FAIRBORN 8 7 8 - 7 3 2 2
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Monty Python's Graham Chapman will
speak at Wright State on Friday the 13th
B, PETE SPE1GCS
Soectal Writer

University Center Board, who is sponsoring the day's events, invite* the public, but
studenti are advised to come as eariy^ta 11
Graham Chip man, one of the founding
a.m . to assure good seats. Chapman will
members of Monty Python j Flying Circus,
discuss his filmmaking career and show
will visit Wright Slate Friday . He will give short film clips from some of his movies. .
a public talk, conduct a Film and Theater
Following the presentation. Chapman
Workshop, and will be on hand later for the
heads for the Creative Arts Building,
showing of life of Brian.
where he will be involved in a Film and
The'ater Workshop at 3:00. The workshop
Chapman, who is probably most familiar, will be on the main stage of the Festival
to the public for his title role in Life of Playhouse.
Brian, will be speaking in the Medical
Chapman will also introduce Monty
School Auditorium at noon.
Python's-Zi/e of Brian at its 7.p.m. showing
The lecture is free of charge.
The

in 112 Oleman Hall. The comedy can also
be seen at 9:30 p.m. and midnight Friday;
7:00 p.m., 9:30 p.m., and midnight
Saturday. The final showing will be 8 p.m.
Sunday. Admission is $1.50. The plot
centers qn an ordinary man forced into
assuming the role of a savior.
CHAPMAN IS a certified medical doctor
with a degree from Cambridge University.
He left medicine and pursued a career in .
comedy after earning a place in the elite
Footifght's Club at Caimbridge.
Chapman has written for such celebrities
as David Frost, . ^ r t y Feldman, Peter.
Sellers, and Peter Cook and worked as a

writer on the BBC-TV series. Doctor in the
House.
Besides appearing in Life of Brum and*
on Monty Python's television series, he
also, was seen in the film, Monty Python
and the Holy GtpiL .
His first book, A Liar's Autobiography,
is a combination of fact an^ fiction and
features the hilarious Monty Python style
of humor. It was published this year in the
U.S:, and most lpcal bookstores either have
the book in stock or can order it upon .
u est.

New Preacher (s)
Continued from page 1
university, *nd said.that if he'were barred,
then religion classes would have to be .
cancelled.
He added that barring him and his <
associates from the Quad would be'- an
infringment on his First Amendment rights
to free speech.
K
- Clark and other members of the
Believers Assembly have echoed this
rebuttal to Kohn's position,
Risacher. has said that although she has
received-15 complaints from students, she
could not interfere with the .church's ,
evartgtfhcal campaign unless- she could
determinesthat ibe Church actually hinder-.
ed ihe •running of ehfe university. She has
contacted legal" advjsor Kanti Kotecha to •
receive an opinion" on the petition, and said
Kotecha- is studying the case.• * - Clark admitted thst if thf university told .
hirft to leave, he would do so. • 'But 1 would
only leave if the person who told me had
'tlte-authority to force me to go," he "added.

PIZZA and BEER
^ NIGHT
Every Thursday night
from 6PM on!

• Special prices on "Beverages"
»DOUBLE Free/Game Tokens
with Pizzaor Sub purchase...
to use in Cassano's new
Computer'Game Room
See you Thursday Night at •
Cassano's on Campus in
front of the Water Tower
Wright St: University
429-4526

Wisconsin and other cities
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Freshman McCormick tells it like it is
Editors Nott: This is the-second
continuing series that win feature freshman basketball player..Mark McCormick..
This column will serve as a log of Merk s
daily routine and his feelings about that
routine. This column comes from his point
of view.
Reflecting on the first seven weeks here
at Wright State, I feel like I've been on a
constant rollercoaster.

Manager needed
for hoop team
The WSU baaketball team la nonflooking
for a manager to assist them this seaaoo.
Anjfone interested should contan Assistant
Coach Jim Brown at 873-2771 /anytime.

photography
Is morefhan

September 16
My first week was terrible: My classes
were tough, but basketball was even
tougher. 1 had always heard that college
basketball was rougher than it was .in high
school but 1 never listened. That message
came through loud- and dear when the
te» m met in the gym. The "fray was so
rough that when I did get the ball I * n
unable to shoot. Heck, at Fairmont East
High School idl I did was give a head fake,
lost my defender, and shot.
All through high school it was my shot'
that pulled me through, but now it's my
feet. We started to run in practice, and to
my surprise, 1 was able to keep up with thfc
guys. This really helped since everything
else was going wrong. When I realized
that 1 could keep up, myconfldence started
to rise and my shots started to fall.
Earfy October
Back to the bad news. 1tooka Math 127
test and ] surely flunked it. That's exactly
what 1 didn't need. Not only is Math tough
but this Communications 102 class is
ridiculous. Half of the stuff we dojjn there
is worthless. But if 1 must take it I 'had
better do the best I can. It's a good thing
the team meets in the library for a couple of
hours twice a week for study tabW. (This
time is set aside so that we study.) If the
time wasn't set aside I probably never
would hit the books.
OctoborU
• 1 found out that math test I thought I
Bagged turned out to be an 85.^-Maybe
things are looking op.
1
That math test must have been an
becauae things are going great. Yesterday
was Photo Day. For the first time I put on
my uniform and walked into the gymnasium, pumping pride into my-body. The
best thing was seeing our team on the Bfyn
that night. All the local papers ran team
pictures.
You ahoukt hove- Men me

Freshmen Footsteps
By Mark Mccormick
walking back to the apartments. I felt like
a papettxs? wfth «H:tltese copier to aeiid „
back to Mom.
"
October!!
'.'"I"'
Now that the public relations were over
for a while 1*. was time to get down to work.
And when Coach works us we know lt-t
After going through all these drills we had
to run iulfltWs, or some people calf them
line drills. I called tliem,impossible. But I
guess these drills will help our endurance
late in the games. I just hope 1 have a
chance to use my endurance in those
games. After a couple more weeks ofthls
grueling work it was finally time to show
off in public.
Novembers
Oar first stop on a three part trip was
Piqua High School. This waa the first time

Well I had better go for this week.-since
Rick's over here jwcing the floors.

Domestic and World Travel Specialists
HI Neighbor, ^e'dllke to be your travel company.
We.'re right next door In Beaverctreekand waiting to
•erveyou. Cruises. Tours. Resorts. Hotels. Never a
•srvloe charge. 429-8111 Facing Dayton-Xenla Rd.,
across from Goldman's Plaza.

you:

an art.

W»w> It comes to getting
o |ob In picAMiarial photography. croatMfy laot trough
Wxj also need strong technical and practical
That's why.pt the ONo
Institute of Photography. aH
.ourlnslnjctonar«pfC!{Mskx*H phc*ographea so
you* graAiate thinking the
o professional

SIP

Not only was 1 gaining confidence but I
was quickly gaining pounds. After the
scrimmage the good people of Piqua took
all of us to my home away from
home-McDonalds for dinner. Everyone
had a Quarterpounder, Big Mac, fries, and
a drink. But I'm sure the^coach will run all
those calories off of us on Wednesday.

BEAVER
TRAVEL BUREAU

We helped convince
• .' •
ist ration
to provide a more
climate for efficient
Now*,

we were to make a public appearance.
Before the scrimmage started we were
introduced to a crowd of about 300. Just
standing there in front of the fans bearing
my name was a great thrill. Maybe I
should have stopped there because things
got worse. During the first half I waa so c
scarexi that I'didn't do anything right. It
wasn't that I didn't know what to do, it was
that I couldn't do It. I was like a machine
out there. I was so tight. But the second
half went a lot better. I got a few breaks oh
my shots that seemed to add some
confidence.

.Nuclear power is at last going
to be allowed t0|C0mpete fairly
in the marketplace wrtffother ->
potential sources .ol^nefgy
supply
Help us compete Career
opportunities are here for
qualified graduates in Mechanical. Nuclear. Electrical, and
Chemicaj Engineering. Business Administration. Accounting. Computer Science and
other fields We al^o have
eam-while-you-learn
programs.
Our representatives would
like a chancy to convince you
that the climate here is most
favorable to you' They will be
on campus on the date shown
below
Call or write tor more information, Human Resources
Administrator.
Toledo Edison Company.
Toledo. Ohio 43652
f419)259-5032

TOLCOO

Toledo Edison employment representatives will be on campus
November 19. 1.981

EDISON
A n EQual Opportunity E m p l o y # f M / F

